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event that overshadows the beginning.
This is then marked as an epoch and
held as such u nil it may be new and

grander experiences come into life.

The fourth of July is the natal day of

the nation. We do uot allow ourselves
to forget it. Memorial day has been

fixed upon arbitrarily to remind of a

struggle to keep the nation alive more
intense and bitter than any other nation

ever passed through and lived. What

experiences may come to us hereafter
that may give rise to days that shall
overshadow this, we cannot tell. The
4 tli of July is a day for patriotism. We
observe it with a shout and gunpowder
and much of noisv demonstration. No

INTERESTING TO VETERANS.

Roberts Tost (i. A. K. at Rutland
is in the receipt of a new silk post
flag.

The AVoman's Relief Corps of Cab-
ot has recently purchased a new Kstey
organ for its hall.

It is now claimed that the camp of
S. of V. at Chelsea ranks first in the
Arermont division.

K. B. Frost camp, Sons of V eterans
at St. Johnsbiiry, gave a promenade
concert and dance last Friday evening.

M. Ar. B. Davis of Chelsea hufbee:i
appointed by Col. Tracy, dept. com-

mander G. -- V. U., as on
his staff.

The small bovs at Newport have or

houses were swept from their founda-

tions. It is thought that the pecuniary
loss will exceed 8.00,000,000. The loss

of life is enormous. It is believed that
the death list will reach as high as teu

thousand. Human bodies have been

found in the flooded meadows below

the immediate scene of the disaster by
scores and even hundreds. There was

not time for those who were in their
houses to escape. Women and children
could not escape as easily as the men,
and the loss among them was far great-

er. Many were (aught and crushed

by the timbers of fulling buildings. In
some places tires broke out and it is es-

timated that 2000 perished in the tires.

Johnstown was in the natural gas re-

gion and the waters disarranged the

pipes an.l let loose the gas and the
tlaincs. The despatches are full of in-

cidents which add coloriii'' to the terri
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TERMS:

5il HO - VK.IK tor tlie KOI'B P.tKI y" ' eilllliin: K.l Cenl, Itna In Uln.lsi.r
r .riint roiintleii, I'itt.lii.M. Hiuiroi-- ami Gruuvllie
S:VTlil!i rlveii only the l.K'al Lews,tr A YKAIt for the KK.1IT PAiK

O i .M.t eilltlou: CentM leM, In Viu.li...r
or iriini; i'oiiiiiii-ii- , rittr.rk-1'l- Hhih-oi'- ami (ira.ivilletfi hl li. ihe rt'KUlttr puper ami pive all the news
Mirror & Farmer anil eUht u.i;e eilillon $l.MO

a year lu Vermont: elsewhere $1.&.

Hcralit Rinl HoKton Journal, .1.4")
lloiiild aiul Minor & Fanner, 1.53

'I'licso ofl'tra are only gooil in Vermont
and are IiiiMh to be withdrawn any ilny.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The ileinotTHti of Montana can en-

thuse, over a small matter. In tlio re-

cent election of members to the consti-

tutional convention the democrats hu.l

one majority, hut only iil.out 10 per
cent of the vote w as cast. The repub-
licans are the ones who stay at home.

Wait until some important question
comes up for consideration and see the
issue. The republicans w ill be there
every time.

The liutlan.l Herald compares Ver-

mont w ith some of the Western states
as regards the extent of her mortgaged
lands. The comparison is not unfavor-

able to Vermont. lint it thinks that
Vermont farriers should put a few more

brains into their work. It will take a
whole peck of brains to make farmiii";

pay with butter at 1.3 cents a pound
anil pork at less than 4 ceuts. .So far
as we have observed the farmers who

farm least make the most money. They
hold the pail while the other fellow

milks the cow. Ilrains are needed to
secure the cliance to hold the pail and
that is about all there is of it. It does

not rcpiire a lai-i- stock ot l.rains to

fat a boo or drive a cow to pasture.
If a man has more brains than lie has
use for he can apply them to fancy
farinini: and watch his income as it

melts awav into thin air. There is no

use in talkinjr, there is small pay in

farming when the markets are glutted
and one man w ith the use of machinery
can raise as much us ten men could in

former times by the aid of muscle only.

A TERRIBLE CALAMITY.

The papers report a terrible delujrc
in western Pennsylvania. There has
been no such disaster in this country.
The city of Johnstown containing a

population of from 8,(10(1 to 10,000 is

situated on the Concilia ugh river a

branch of the Alleghany. Just above
the town a stream called the South
Fork empties into it. There are sever-

al other towns of moderate size in the
immediate vicinity. Johnstown had

ipiite extensive industries employing
thousands of men. It was the county
seat of Cambria county, a region of

country lying in R valley between the

Alleghany mountains and the Laurel
hills. The South Fork rises on the
western slope of the Alleghanies. Two
or three miles north-ea- st of. and about
liOO feet above the town this stream
formed Conemaugh lake. Many years
ago a dam was built to enlarge the lake
and secure a supply of water for the
old Pennsylvania canal company. This
dam had enlarged the area of the lake
until it was about 3 3-- 4 miles long and
a mile and a half across its widest part.
This lake had passed into the hands of

private parties and was used for fishing

purposes. Their claim is that the dam
was regularly inspected and pronounced
safe. Other reports indicate that it

was getting old and that the lake was
a menace to the towns in the valley.
There had been heavy rains and the
mountain streams were badly swollen.

This brought a heavy pressure .o bear

upon the dam, which gave way, letting
the lake loose upon the towns l?low.
We have not space to descrilnj tlie hor-

rible scenes that followed. The disas-

ter struck Johnstown about 6 o'clock

in the evening. It struck Ilolivar just
after dark, the Conemaugh rising from

6 to 40 feet in five minutes. The in-

habitants of Johnstown, Cambria,Cone-maug- h,

East Conemaugh and Bolivar
were swept away almost in a mass.
In Johnstown there is scarcely a frame
house left. At least five thousand

LKIiAL KOTKES.
- Probate f Will.

mrr.nr VERMONT, f In Proliate Court lielil at
p.'r..ll.rn PlsTHH T s ( Hanil..lph within mot lor
Hid llinri.-- l on me nli clav ol May A.I). imw.
Ti ilustruiueul itl. MlnirtcJ, iniriiorttna
: l,ie .i Will anil of l.ore.i ..neimlil,
Z, Itaii'lol.iti In Ntiil illslrlci, rleceasetl. lieinir

uie court by Oilman H. Dullols lull U. '.
'l 11'' i tia.nr.1, for Probate.

i'i ii nnlereil liv mlil Court, that all persons concern-- I'

ilunl.. lie nol llle.1 to appear at a tension of sil
r,,Mrttii lielil at I he Probate tittlee In Itau.lolpli on

lltli ilav ol June. A. I. 1KN anil show eausr II any
i'rt mm liaie.aKiiliml Ilie Probate of salil will: lor
inch ni.riii.se It l turtber nnlerert that a copyul Ilie

,L- ,rii ..I this onier bepubilsheil three weeks
In Ibe llKKAl.0 AM SKW prlnteil at llan-- l,

Villi urrvlul.ato wild lime appointeil lor UearlnK.
Kv the Court. Attest

iif, WILLI AM II. NICHOLS. .Indue.

.TATKOF VKHVONT, ( In I'robale Court. In hi

Hr iniuli T. s. nt Woo.I-.n.-- nitliili
f..r sai'l HWrlet.on tbe-.'l- Hay of May IKS

Hon. T. o. heaver, .lu.lui-- .

An initnilui ul P"rpol'llnf to lw Ilie lnl w ill and
lrt.ini. nl ol Mai Kowler. late of ll. lhi l

ii .;,!.( Is l to the Court
liv .lit- ' K.ovl.-r- . lie rilslo.lliill thereof

- nri.'f.ntf : ami It - ordered In Court Unit nil
u'ri.iiuicenied therein lie nolili.ilto apiienr

the 1'. oliate olti.-- In .....Ist.iek
.l..niiid on Ihe 1... I. .lay of June
mm ami onl.- -t Ihe proliale of -- :i 1. will If they see
lx f..r wlii.-- piin.e It Is fur! her tint a
l,.i!v i.t 't of this Older lie published three

ii i..-l- .pre l to l lie time apii'iltm-- lor
.....vmif mi.i .villi in Herald A Courier, a
Li.IH.eiUI lletl.el In this stale. A tine ivei.r.l.Att.-- l,

N. l' lt. Ili Klser.
true copy of r ird.

s, Attest. Til . O. fcEAVKit. Imlue.

(oimnissIontTS Ntlc.
Kt:iU- ir F.IU WALK Kit,

T!ieiindi'rMiritrUuoinv npimini l hy f Ii4 Hon
lVii.it Conn tor tlw itlMriri of ltn-loipl- i Coimni'-ii-l-i- -r..

to . illi'l Hntt ull i'l;itm hihI
.iHu.uis t nil p.r-m- - HatiM tin Kra
VuImt liticnf llati'l.ili'h in il

tn oil-- Hiti.-io-

we wili inwl forth.' puiptici iort-- v.

fit Iii- - laif nMilfiH-- ' uii i .la of .hniif
ii,, Mli da n r Kft. from 10 A. M. to

i.ViMfk.r'.M.nnfm'li of .ill d tttiit fi iiwnlhi
Jp'iu itif I' III lav of May A. h. tin- - Hint- hm- -

ItMi i.j Court for wiio to prtx-u- t thetr
1'l.iiiu ttui fornUowi(ini--

Dulnl nt K.ni.iolph.llN M;i? A.I. lKJt,
lJ l.lt A1.IVMI ' O'liimlnioiwrs.

h17 . K. UKWKY

Lironso loSt'U.

im OF VKKM VT. ) In TrottaH Court. Ik.
T. hi l K;in4"!ph on the

.T of M;i.A. H. U'. Alntr.
i,( 'WeMnU-o- .(j.i'nU Norrln. latt of Clirl-t-- a

timil.ti-iilr- .i- -' l, niak'- U nhl
(niirliti .11 Ai.l, of Ui- riitl M;tH-of

r. no:
u!c ill In iK ii. iilfal all tlic l'lrs and

i..at'i t till.
" ;iiH nurt That fi npnlifai ion .vnif
i';t!i"ii aiiil In hfitPl oti lin 1y

itt .luiit I). !. at tli- - i'roijfit' osiitv l;?intilnli
mi. i! - further tli:it ail luln -- ic'l

Irt'ivnf, ptihlh ali-'i- ol n..H.-- ' of hi- -

iiii.i or.ItT tiint- w
I" - ii i: a i.i it NrW1 ii ! at Wi-i-- Itatt- -

i.. tiiut of tlmt tiit imtv ap-f-

.it :.i.i Unit- nl p1m-i- tlwv caii-- . -!

:aT. to. Ky III.- I oiirt . A UfM.
VM. II. M( ttf;R.

IjU'llve 111 N'll.
TATFi'F VKHMONT. fin I'roT.att fouri.to-t'- l nl

R.iNi ii n liathh-lp- III aihl for
,! fi;.trin. on xhis lh 'Jar of May., A. !.. Is!'

a.huinlwtraior of the fstat- - if
w Ute ol C,n -t in all .Ust i

iiiHkt-- appMcatlon lo cat-- J Court fur liot t'

i: n'. of tin- o tal l 'M"'-- "

;iiat wti.i anlf is in for tin- payi'"' of
fivt.t,,ftl,.'ltr..M-.i-
V)u. hor.l. rwi itv ainCoort tlmt spnlh-a'-o-

f t' tui.ilfrron-.'h'intlo- ii an.H' l on Dm Jay
'''dih-- , A. I. Ijw:', at tl"- Trorwit uftivv in

ii mill it t iirth.'ronU-rt- Utnt nil prMiii
i U riotlth-- ! lu'ro-.f- . hv pnhllrnTlon of

'('.ai'lMiratlon and orot-- t)'ir-- f wevk
'1 Hie llKK.M.u ami N Kfff, prtnt-- at .

ttiut-o- hcarltiif. that Iht-- may apiar nt
pUoe.aiil if llif y cauobK-c- luertfto,

Rj lite C)uri, at tot, VV. H. MC HOI-S- . JnU'.

l.icviise t Sell.
WKOP VKUMOXT. ( In lr.il.ali' ci.rt. Imlit- -

iM.il.i-l- l T. i en in H.ni'l.'H.li e

ihvof Mnr A. 1...1'. H. V. arli.iru.
.susin Norrld lale of

tMMt ..
ii l. il.wiil. iimlii-- . application o aifl
'.n,.r li,., u,. to il nil of th.- - l "f Mil'.

.sHl. Dial .al'l aie will lie lieni -''

W tlip Utii-- ol tlil einali', W liere- -
or.l.-rii- l In- sal.l fonrt tlia. al.l appll.-allo-

..,...v;,l,.rtttl.Hi anil N- nil Ilie
.lav i.fjnne A. 1. i. ,

!'l. rn.hau- oilii-e'l- a"'1- - " '"rlln'r
'r'.-i- . l!uil nil In.,-- -- t.tl - n..lliie.l I..T.-..-

"('WS..I...I n..li.-e..- f llii. al.plira-io- anil onl.--

Vr..,,,. ,,r,... w., k. I" l.r.HAl.l
'lil prlnmlat Wi-- liawloll'li. I

"f ina. Ih. v niav ali-n- r a. a..l time
'i M' '.-'- ami. it llu-- e cmm-- . ul.Jii-- l I hereto.

omiiiisNioiifr's Sot .

K.la'eof SI'Ta.V VORKIS.

.. lv.e Court for Ihe IH.frUI of '
an.l '' "

'H.1u,.s.i..i,.-n..t..r- . Ive. examine,
'J!,,,.,,.! .hiiiiml- - "f H pi "" "i !
.!M,..N..r.liu )ale nt nelM a.

ami all rial.... In ""-- llierel... la rrt
rhm.,ti.-- thai we will ni.it for lie l"lr;,,!'A it ll .loreotJ.H. Atw.-vl-

Julr an.. .Tin lav of ovenil-- r

Jr . i rl.-- ...ii. until oVInck . P- - ni.
fn.nl thel.hal.itni"lhw wiM.fml.l .lav.

ll ,.r.f..rtiler.-.m..- lo im-- n iK r ain
an.l allow au.e. I la."' t -' n. t,.r ..lainli. alion

M I. .lav of May. A. l. I.ATW.H.ll ( .'"n'UVl'll
N T. DKAlti C'IIN AJu.r.

Final Scltli-nn-n- t.

In ITt. e ( ..nrt held
ffATI! OK VFHMONT.

4.1, rtav- ,.t June A. I. l " J
i-- in,.r .heeta.eof Aimu "''' "l

t...-t.- .
ph lnf.id.ll..ri. dxwe-1- . !""an.la owaiire.tto-ru-i vo,.nl for exanilnall""

i make. ,.n,i-..io- lor .term, ol
m ot tne erfa.e .rf mM .1. W J ' "JJ J

It I. onlerra oy .
account and .,.,.lie.ion I re'err.it "

on ot .aid t .Hirl t" 'wW .'.."ein Kanloiph on Hie .in .nst
:i.-- nt .tlenietit: i..t,iii'"i-- '.

"er ..r.lere.1. that of lh record of tlil. or.l.r
ll ce weeU ..ice.. vely I. "tRt. i

'M. Mw sprinted at Kamtoipu. pre io

lamnlulanrri "Jotite.
r..e at LI I HtR CtJLBl tN- -

BTV anoerrlitned. haelnr et ','1,l",rl,i!'rv,il
E u.Pr,e. or.t,.rihed...rK-te-

.

1 ar. te twlve. eaamlne. and a.liust all l;0'
ailpereoa" at.ln.t ltoeelale ot

'"W.uri ilie ol Tui.Mr.dse m"",,l"JI
i!. and all claim, exl.ihned Ittf.6ier.viTe m.iK. thai . n eet for t! o"r--

uorru.vl.at the ddiinir h. ne of - '
'Ttw luni r.ie on Ihe iwh da. of Ktt- -

troo. liocioea A M. ant.l o e'e rM
mm .t. aod loat i.x Bioatb. front

" -: ut of Apr. A, P- - . " " "mf ",?'!;"? Wldtorrt for Mid ererf.'OTf to prefect.c, u. a. tor eaai... nation and ai ow ance.
lteanBwi.!ic ih'. tth dtT of M.v A .n.IMf

1 r. HI'ZF.UL ( toirr,.,
R. H l'HEW I a,oner.

. HOWE. l.!or.

OWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powdiT VHrit,. A nuiiYfl tf purity.
Ilie iir.lhmry kIihU, and rammf he miM in
wiili thf inultiiiKU' of low i il'irt w iclit, H'.iinsn
Or IllinsphilH-povwlri- . ttniv ii; Mi!, UuV.L
Baking Imwkkk ('d.. w'nii m. . V.

HTTK(KVKMVT S At a t'roi.aii? ( 'onrttieh. al
lUuitM of Harifoni.ss '...nUp wlthiaa.,.1 for

hrtiil 'liMriet on t lie J7tii't,i.y of Mav. A.lt, Jsf
rn-t-- nt, Umi. T1iotna .' Iihlff.

K'liiiitntl ( Itali.mV tH'', lto:iltoii. iiiifstatf.
WlU kkah : htis. . WliKht'i- a In. hi rat or, ol ui.l

l'm l a u ha- - prt"t'iiii. to wiil ' tiurt lit petition in
h riling a;ip!ii-a;i.t!- Tor --dl all f h
real etlatf m il inn a.i' f tnale in thn Matt"
Matin: it amount of .lent- - t ti fiMiu
the aiitounl of pt en;Ur to -
late aiid ro prf tnt iiiii Ihaiu-aU-- real ft;i?i
h io tiiitl.h him to p;iv kiM !! t an.) that
a p:irt of sai'l t'ufBtf he Hiht itiiiuiit In-

jur) to thott In the r niaiu-ier- ,

Tlietcnpftn t he Coin-- appoints Ilie
l.Mh .lay of .I'liif inM ;i- - it ti:ii! and tin I'rohnie
t ulli'e iii VooNtn-l- i af.jii"l.l an a pi act- of
athliltciiliiib on ai'plleation. 4nd order that

ol sahl ai . pi leal t 'ii lf iven t all persons lnui"--f
stt'd in the for and tht

time of piihli-hi- n tlu et
in the i i mrier a nciper pnl'l(-h- at

ti- thel In lit . which iMreiitatt s in the. heifiiiHit'-hoo- tl

of those liuete-tei- l, all wiil.-l- puhl n'itt ion Itul
he in tid tint ol a copy of the
reconl d thli oidei Mtiat llit-- nia atpear hetore sal--

Cniirl at. I hn heard in the n.aMi r ot nald apolteatioji
It'tliey rst't r.niHf.A true record. X.J. KAVKU,

A line copy ol rvori l;lttr,M7 Alt. 't, T. O, h'KAVKIi..Iu.jff .

WIiMr;w my wife. Amelia Marsli, has loft
my hi'd Hint board willtont j;i"t fiiiifw or

I hfivby jivH itvifn hnt J will not )

ivspunsihld tor her bills of any kind imr pay
any debta of her eoiitr.u'i.iit,' :tftr tliia date--

i'UAS. MAUiI.
IJochster, VtM May lvi. 17

SALE ON EXECUTION..
1 hereby jrive not iee Unit Iwillall at pub-

lic auetion, to tlie highest bidder, nt the hoiin'
where .Vn l. resiib'S. in Randolph,
dime. 17th, A. D. 1hi, at lu A, M., the ftdiow-iiiH- ;

real tvtnt, or ho nitu-- then-o- may he

neei'ary to sati dy an execution of H. F.
Adanw atratu.Ht Ktiitl Laius!i, to wit. the farm
and prein-M'- known as the IoIpii f,tim. and
nil and the same farm eonvfyed by Franklin
Jotu arid v.ifc Ui siiid Jjinmoii sone y.aiao ami whew said Lam-to- lm fvr
sim-- wiiil !' d. A"ls a of lain! that
Arthur U. O'tKid ro:ieytd to aid J.aniM.n

Miiiit thive or fiiitr yeai-- ao.
I have levied an exeeation of H. K. Adams

on said ifjil ewtafe and the mie will be Hold

as above set ftath, i;nl.'sH Hatd execution is

previously nat Utid. All interested in
said estates take notice and govern yourselves
aeeurditllv.

Dated at KandoMi. V.. April. I'i.
HIT J.irKlPAjU

Desirable Property for Sale.

DESIRABLE PLACE FOR SALE.

In the vill.-.u'- uf West Kanilnhili. Vt..
il in. tht Center .m. M.nl. ni anirv anil a

. ..- - i .......;..if ....... ...i.f
Hall, r i. i. i f' !y o.. n

ei(,"llt Itann , with l.live ei!. sllerl and tine
Never I'nili.i--- ' . iter itl Im.h I ie and ban..
..limit two a n i.f I.".'!. Jiiiililii.KH minle
nhiiut li ye.ti-- at;i m.'l ai-- in 'h.iI tuiuliinin.
It is the resiil.-l.e- .if the late Kil.ruini 'I haver,
and h.iilt ly li '' mmi lsta.itial man-

ner fur hiM own uae and now offered for ttale Hi

clnse the estate. Anjiiy to
H. M'I-.U- , West Iiaiidnlph. V t.

SMALL FARM FOR SALE
Small f .'trip for sale in Hoyalxm. Vt:, one

mile fnmi the un the north aide of the
river. Said faun consisis of seven aerest of
i.ii.,1 t a h;;:h of rultiva.ii.u. (neal
liiiil.lil.k'w. house, newly repaired mid i.nin.e.i.

Hitni.iiii; water at house and barn. Cellar un-

der barn. For n ir'iei.h.i-- call cm J. . Allen.
CheWn. Vt. or M. T. Skinner, lioyalloii, t.

T cell ...V fam. on Central Slreet,IaiTlT Aver'. lli.H.k ..rldre
aen-- "I -l land. ...Ilahlv dlv .led

lito pjnnrf and lltlacre. en., ala...! ln nice l.av.
l.ar.,.. I henewnall fruit, water al hou-en-

will. 1.. -- olil.ln. 1" larire. r........lloiiiw l I wo atorlea

W, Kawlolph. Vt.. tee. filh. e

FARM FOR SALE.

Tlie well known Wa.--- Smith farm in i.

em.r .inimr alarat IM aei-e- cuusisMue of
. llent till.iL--e laud and a .rood amount ot

wiaalland. huimim; water at h...i' anrt lwrt.
excel! ut fruit, n.ee suirar orenm...

h,.l. Terms ea.sy. For
liA- - ""r -'

aiM-l- t ,5
est lianiloipn. ...

FARM FOR SALE.

81,,,,, on the main r l fr"." Z'iLT-Nor.i.Bel.-

o.,e..a!f n.ilefr.Mi. Ka- -. ' 'M,flj
" . ........ u. u.n. n ii mi al.sl land. Ill llllil. "a'c o . .

r.t ela- -. Never f,. ...er fJ''LV,.un fr.lll... ' orco.n.. ' .n,i
Will sell w.lhor wii.hhii ..a- -

ctian w Iw want, a
lve a l.w lariraln to oue yomur

.farm toal wl.l mace - -
R.,.tmrv.

V. -- ant more i!e.m-- n to take order for
Vc P.r fn-r- ,

onr nota ry
S35 to S75 Per Montn

an.teTt.en.--a. aecsmuiiK , ,
itT. My th.e . ho ean f.--J

l""K. H
eneew need ap.-ly-

.

I'en.btr on Square, i"".,

Treats. 900 prU. 'free.
Pmaii .'i-rviTeT-

T
Xedrciil Instate,

shadows iiill upon it. AVe seem to be

iu the midst of the battle und almost

jubilant in the immediate prospect of

victory. Memorial day is a day upon
which to stir up patriotic impulses, but

there is less of noise and hurrah. There
is a vein of sadness running through it.
It seems more like going over the field

after the battle and dropping a tear here

and there over the body of a fallen com-

rade and pausing a moment to think
for what he gave his life. The first

day connects itself with a delinite act

iu our history, an act that was treason
until success wiped out the crime. The
second day connects itself with a series

of events reaching through years in

which after a persistent struggle the

right triumphed and much that was

wrong went down into darkness. There
is more that is ideal connected with it.

There is not only the memory of the

dead as dead which comes forward in

the minds of those whose frien.Js went

down in the strife, but the memory of

the dead as having died for principle.
It may not have come into the minds of
multitudes who perished on the field of

battle that they were giving their lives

for their country, but the issue was the

same. The life of the nation came up
out of the deaths of these men. And
we know that many went right forward
into tlie perils of the battle w illing to

die that the nation might live rather

than live and be witnesses of national

ruin. This is the spirit that makes he-

roes of men. This is the spirit we de-

sire to keep alive and strengthen. By
means of it we keep a preparation for

any emergencies that limy arise. Our

strongest national defenses are iu the

hearts of the men and women of the

republic. Memorial day not only looks

backward but forward. It may be

said that it is through the backward
look that the best influence of the day
is carried into the future. The day
should impress great principles, and

the memories and losses of the past

give a touch of sentiment that softens

the hardened surfaces of human hearts

that the impress may be deeper and

more abiding. The accessories - of its

observance are small matters. The

processions and the music and the flow

ers are little iu themselves. They are

only signs and w here they signify noth

ing the day is idlv wasted. AVhen they
are connected with truths and senti

ments that educate the man for citizen

ship, making him strong and brave for

advance and defence, their rightful pur--

nose is served. The day should be

for reflection and not all for demonstra-

tion. This nation is built up on prin

ciples. It is weak or strong according
as sound or weak principles take hold

upon the minds of its supporters. It

is a good day upon which to teach po
litical truths, to point out the errors of

factious, and the fallacies of visionaries
AVe have much faith in the wisdom of
the fathers. A"e have not yet outlived

the worth of their political dogmas. It

is upou occasions like these Memorial

days that we take a new hold of

these teaching. There is wisdom en-

ough among us to adapt them to the

relations into w hich we enter with eac--

new generation, and thus, rightly un

derstood and rigidly enforced they may
"itide us safely along the track of time.

Dr. A. H. Chesmore spoke at his
home in Huntington on Memorial Day.

During the month of April seventy-fou- r

camps of Sons of A'eternns, with
1342 members, were organized in the
United State.

ganized a military company and helped
make up the procession on Memorial
Day there.

The Bennington battle monument
has reached the height of 100 feet-n- ine

feet on the last half of its 301 It.

elevation.
On Friday evening last the Benning-

ton Sons of Veterans gave their second
annual fair and festival wilh a "broom
drill" by fourteen young ladies.

Pensions have recently been granted
to Veriiionteis as follows : Original,
Henry A. Conistock, Burr J. Austin,
William C. Whitney; increase, Benja-
min I'. Willey, Charles Gould, Allen
E. Mehuron, Martin V. B. Sargent,
Luther Knapp, Charles S. Adams,
Wm. C. Elliot ; reissue, Cornelius
Kendall ; original, Nathan L. Skinner,
Jeremiah K. Billings, Alono J.
Batchelder ; increase, Peter Gardner,
Dexter Sprague, James R.

original, widows, etc., Henry, father
of Vernon F. Crain ; increase, Gusta-vu- s

Gould; reissue and increase,
Isaiah C. Little ; original, Henry O.

Pomeroy, Carl Bisna j'iiicrease. James
Boy hill ; reissue, Chauncey Stanley;
reissue and increase, Georg.j II. Lew is,
Mary, widow of George AV right.

Large arrangements are being made
lor the dedication of Gen. Stannard's
monument, at Burlington June the

anniversary of the leaving of the Sec-

ond Vermont regiment for the front.
The dedication will be in charge of the
monument committee, consisii-i-.- ' ot"
Gen. Edward II. Ripley of Rutland
and Gen. AS'. AV. Henry and Ge:i. T.
S. Peck of Burlington, and they will
be efficiently aided by members of the
various organizations who have decid-
ed to participate in the ceremonies.
Gov. Dillingham and stall', Lieut. Gov.
AVooilbury and olher state officers, the
various Col. A. .N. Tra-

cy, department officers, regimental
and the division officers of tlie

Sons of Veterans, besides officers and
members of the various posts and
camps are expected to be present. The
monument is to stand in Lake A'ie.v

cemetery, where the board of aldermen
have given Mrs. Stannard a deed ..f a
lot. This action of the board will l.e

appreciated by the patriotic people of
the state.

A GREAT OFFER

To Old Subscribers.
Any old Mib.sciiln.-- h u i'.I i;.:,-c.--t

himseif iu this paper by showing it to
his neighbors and induce them to take
it a year, per terms' on the 1st page,

may keep JMI cts. on each yearly sub-

scription he may get before July next

as pay for his trouble. This oiler is

for strictly new subscribers and is mad.:

only to our old subscribers. AVe oiler
this big cash commission to those cnly
who now take this paper to induce
them to put in a little earnest work for
us uow. You can easily get one new
subcrilcr iu a hour's time and m.ike
50 cts. for an hour's work. Let all try
now and see if we cannot have f'.n.i
subscriliers by July 1st.

Resolution on the death of 1. ,.
Vliittleey. M. I. late of Nt-s- t Ran-

dolph, Vt. adopted by Vt. Iloiiicopaiihic
Medical Society.

Whereas, In Ihe infinite in of
our Heavenly Father, he has removed
from our inid-- t our esteemed friend u.

professional lin.tlier, l. A. M hiitleeey.
M. I. in the mi.l-- t of his u-- ef nine- - mi I

in the prime of life and whereas he ,

most InirhlT esteemed !v this h ietr for
his excellent attainment in medicine and
for hi high moral and .iii.il worth
therefore.

,yolved, Thut we a a Sn-i-t- an.l as
individual-devt.l- v .iioiirn hi lo.sarid ex
tend our syn.paihv lo his ife and r,
livcs in their -- ad a diet ion.

licsolvitl. That these r o!.i ion f.e
spread on the of this n and
a copr l transi.iiuct! to hi lainify.

t. t.. MWXU .M. I. I Ic'llillllitee
II. K. I'ac r: h. M. I. V on

'.. IlKAT, M. - j
Buy your croquet s-- of Cl.a. Thurs

ton.

ble pictur". Gangs of men were seen

jliindc; iio the bodies of the dead, and
in some instances they were caught and

lynched. Two towns above Johnstowu
wore swept as clean from the face of
the earth as though they had never ex-

isted. Parties of men are searching a- -

mong the ruins for dead bodies, other

parties are diooino- - ontves in which to

bury the uni.lentilie.l dead. Help is

arriving from the country around an.l

pecuniary assistance is being forwarded
from the towns and cities in the states

adjoining and from the business centers
of the country. Damage to railroads
was enormous. Trains were caught in

the rush of the current and passengers
drowned. Bridges were swept away
for miles down the valley. Ine hotel

had (!") guests of whom 03 perished. At
Ninevah, nine miles below, more than
one him. bed dead bodies have been dis-

covered. The rush of the waters car-

ried the dead down the Conemaugh in-

to the Alleghany and down the Allegha-

ny into the Ohio, and have been dis-

covered at Uochester on the latter river.
It is claimed that warning was sent

from South Fork village, but us such

messages had been sent on the occasion

of every flood it was regarded as a

false alarm. Twenty-seve- n locomotives

and a large number of freight an.l pas-

senger ''ai's are lying in the river bed

under the debris of Johnstown. One

of the strangest things is, that nearly
all the people one meets in and about
tlie scenes of the flood are strargers.
The natives seem to have disappeared.
Church buildings, and ministers, and
almost entire congregations have been

swej.t out of existence. Hundreds are
wounded and now under the care of

surgeons. Later dispatches can but

intensify the horrors that have already
been revealed.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Last Thursday was observed as Memo-

rial I lay throughout the country. The

surviving soldiers of the late rebellion,
who fought on the side of the Union,
visited the graves of their .lead com-

rades, not only those who fell in the
conflict but those who have since died,
and in token of respect, and in memo

ry of their patriotic deeds, scattered
flowers upon them. The custom.w hich

in the beginning was local has become

general, and the day, once common.has
Iteen set apart from all other days as a
national holiday. Twenty-fou- r years
have passed since the war c losed, and
of the two or three million ol men who

took a part in it, about a million and a
half still remain, most of whom arc on

the shady side of life. A generation of
men and women has grown up into ac-

tive life w ith which there are no mem-

ories of the war. It has become a part
of the history of the country. Wheth-

er the day will pass into desuetude after
the last one who served in the ranks
has died, is a problem for the future to

solve. If greater interests do not claim

public attention or greater events near-

er at hand do not demand commemo-a-tio- n,

it w ill hold a place in the thoughts
of the people until at least the sons of

veterans have Income a thing of the

pa-- t. In the lives of individuals, the

day of birth, is annually remembered
until there conies into experience some


